Organization of the connective tissue barrier around long-term loaded implant abutments in man.
The study aimed to investigate the connective tissue seal and the spatial organization of collagen fibers around long-term loaded implants in man. Block specimens containing smooth titanium implant abutments and the surrounding supracrestal connective tissue were obtained from patients rehabilitated for at least 1 year with implant-retained overdentures or implant-supported fixed prostheses and were histologically investigated. The histological features of the connective tissue around long-term loaded titanium abutments were specific: the tissue was rich in collagen fibers, organized in bundles, presenting a constant spatial arrangement, similar to that reported in animal studies. Circular fibers, the most numerous, were located externally, and longitudinal fibers internally. Radial fibers inserted on the abutment surface, similar to those of the periodontal system, were not observed in any case. No histological differences were found between tissue sampled around implants supporting a fixed restoration and those anchoring an overdenture.